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|ual County Paving Project 

jcted to Start This Week

I pxiurc itlxivi' Pat Yoc* 
a buU<k*zer as ho 

[ K*eriali that are to be 
|tiif County paving project.

“mountain of cru.shed 
jtji'? in the background.

■jito ;hf area ."rf th e  
Ififid parking lot where it 
Icaed with gravel a tQ an 

.substanvV for u<k in 
; a slurry mi\ topping to 

in Hankin

m Rankin as they arc 
teey, arc dedicated to the 
|«d paving and nwinten- 
I carried out on a yearly

Rare Mexican Plant in West Texas

• ^ I 't t  V

/" N ■

f w .

■I. (• Carrol, wlio operate the Mule Tram Club 
• s west of Rankin on Highway B7. are collejtois 
arlv H.iv lif.. in Wi-<t Texas and have one ol Ine

Md Mrs
Cf milt,, nilllKll) Ull lll^linu.T ......... .. - .....

'I'lacts o| uirly day life in West Texas and have one of the 
ctj-ihs in the area In addition, they also [xissess 

.^rv phinis _  ixissiblv the only ones in the Permian 
Although their exact name is not known, they are believ- 

Carne Viva" or “Quick" plants and come from
One pictured here, next to the door isv .ii 1.1___ :__ ....-i.... «niv .^hnllt three

’ vm-

‘ calle,i 
Mexii,, , ;  ‘VMc One pictured here, next to me whm is 

*•1 and is in full bloom, measuring only about three 
thickness.

Inveslijration ( onliiuies, Clean-Up to Start-

Arson Suspected In June 12 School Blaze
With damages estimated to run 

.some $25,000, ar.son is said to be 
suspected in the fire that razed a 
portion of Rankin Klem nfary School 
Tuesday evening. Juno 12. Investi
gation by the State Fire Marshall 
from .Austin is rejxirted to have 
established the arson theory and

the Lpton County Sheriff's De
partment has Ireen called into the 
investigation.

With the State Marshall expect
ed to return to Rankin again this 
week—he made his first investiga
tion last Wcxlnesday—S 0. Lang- 
ford I’pton County Sheriff, said

A Little Co-operation^ Please
M 'l

J  -i

basis Last year the c-ounty jHir- 
chased their own slurry machine 
for this work .McCamey street 
work was completed lust Tuesday 
and tlie machine lK.-carne available 
for ust' in Rankin on W’l-dnesday. 
De{x?nding ujxin delivery of the e- 
mulskm materials, the actual top
ping could get startl'd here Thurs
day or Friday.

In conversations with Com 0. 
R .Adams Tuesday, it was learn
ed that some 80 blocks are plan
ned for treatment in Rankin this 
year- This comjxires with about 

(Continued to Page 7)

.A little cooperation on the part 
of the public is being ri'que.sted 
in the upcoming .strwt topping 
program that is getting underway 
in Rankin. It is rwiuested that all 
vehicles—even down to bicycles— 
be kept off the frcsly topped areas 
for at least eight to ten hours 

When first appliwl the mixture 
is in a liquid form and it takes it 
several hours—ilejK'ndng on t h e  
temperature e tc . to bi'ixmu* firm 
enough to support iratfic. Ail tne 
areas under repair will bi' mark
ed with barricades and the pub
lic is asktxl to please avoid use of 
these streets until such time as 
the markers arc removed.

"Once a freshly topped street is 
damaged, there is no way that it 
can be repaired without having to 
ri'do it all ” noted one of t h e  
Rankin Commisskmers. “We can 
get a better job and get more of 
the streets topped if we can a- 
void damage." he said.

Last year in Rankin, and this 
year in McCamey. considerable 
damage was done to newly topped 
.stri'ets by vehicles being driven 
oil them too soon In one ins
tance in Rankin last year, almost 
an entire bk)ck was practically 
ruined by bicj’cle riders

Ed.; It’s just money folks. And 
\ou are paying for it.

that they were kxtking into sev
eral leads. .Apparently, the fire 
was set in the area of Uu' recep- 
t or room of the Elementary 
Principal's office where the most 
severe damages occurred. Smoke 
damage was sus‘jir.ed through
out the building

With the entire loss covered by 
insurance the clean-up and re
pair work is expected to get un
derway some time next week. 
The Rankin School Board is to 
meet Thursday night .June 21, and 
is expected to reach a dccL-ion on 
how the work will be handled. A 
Midland firm. Mid-Tex Cd., which 
specializes in cleaning up a n d  
repairing after fires, has made 
application to ck> the job

Insurance coverage is placed 
by the Schools with the Dunn 
Lowers Agency of Rankin The 
coverage is for if<0 percent no 
dcdurtable- with all equipment lo 
be replaced in new condition All 
the interior of the building is to 
be repainted, all brick and tile to 
be washed or sanded all windows 

(Continued to Page 7)

L. Porter Johnson dead at affe 69 -

Longtime Rankin Merchant Buried here M onday

L PORTER .lOHNSON

‘•We are gathered here today to 
pay our final tribute to one of the 
patriarchs of the comnuinity" said 
Rev. Gixlrnn Miller, wk.i assisted 
Rev. .1 C. Tankersley at the fun
eral .services last Monday, held at 
11 a.in in First Bapti.sf Church, 
for L Porter .lohn.son. Mr. John- 
.son died at about 9:15 am . last

Saturday in Rankin Hospital He 
had been confined there, off and 
on for the past several week with 
a heart oandition

The aptness of Rev. Miller’s 
statement was well attested toby 
the large number of friends and 
neighbors, of all races, colors, and 
creeds, who were on hand for the 
services

L. Porter Johnson was one of 
the pioneer business men of Ran
kin. having moved here in 1927. 
Born Sept 17 1903 at Leonard, he 
was 69 years old at the time of 
his passing He and Geneva “Gina” 
Roach were married on Febru
ary 7, 1925, at Greenville and 
she had assisted him for many 
years in his business ventures.

Mr. Johnson had, at various 
times, operated several types of 
businesses in Rankin including a 
hardware store, a lumber yard— 
the present Red Bluff Lumber Co., 
at its old location, a funeral home 
and clothing store. In 19.S3 t h e  
.lohnson's moved into the build
ing currently housing .lohn.son's, 
and operated it under the name 
of L. Porter ,Iohns:>n's Locally it 
was, and .still is, known as a de
partment store among its many 
customers.

The business was sold on con
tract to Mr and Mrs Charles 
Wheeler in 1967 and he and Mrs 
.lohnson retired to their home in 
Rankin. Porter, however coiUinued 
to “lend a hand" in the store frorr> 
time to time until his final illness

He also owned rent property and 
real estate in Rankin and had 
had interests in the oil business

He was a member of the First 
Baptist Church and the Masonic 
Lodge, and had served as vice- 
chairman of the Rankin Housing 
•Authority since it was formed. He 
was a generous contributor to all 
local causes and rctaini'd a menv 
bership in the Rankin Country 
Club for many years, despite not 
being able to play golf du<- to his 
health-

He was buried in Rankui Ce
metery with Paul Tharp. Leslie 
McFadden, .loe Loftin, Charles 
Wheeler. DeWayne Lindsey a n d  
Tommy Workman as pallbearers.

Survivors include Gina, four 
nephews. Robert N Fuller of 
Coffeyville. Kans Robert H .lohn
son, Jr , of .Stamford Conn.. Paul 
.Johnson of Albuquerque N M 
and Richard S Johmson of .St'dilia. 
Colo.; and a niece Juanita Pic
kett of Lubbock.



T H E  S C O O P  by Scoop

SPECIALS for Wed., Thurs., Fri., S a t, June 2(1, 21,22

J. B. Hutch«n», Jr., Editor

IIK WAS A MAN —

(juito often " e  hear the term 
usori in reference to some person 
from days past as bemn among 
the “l.;>t of a vanishing brcetf" 
It could well 1h> th.at la.4 M.mday 
Kankin huried just such a man

As noted hy Kev tlordon Mil
ler in his i-omments “L Porter 
.lohnson was a patriarch of the 
communnity," That he was. in
dited It’s doubthful that a man 
anywhere could serve the public 
for as many years as did L Por
ter and still count practically all 
who knew him as a friend.

In these days of hurry-up busi
ness with the big promotion. Por
ter alwavs setnu'd t«t make you 
feel that he had time to take care 
of you personally and if he ever 
tried to ‘urt the best of anyone 
m all h;s years in business. I 
have never heard about it

•\nd de.spite being a merchant 
from the old .school", he was a- 

nv>ng the most progressive-mind-

Thursday, June 21, 1973 
The Rankin (Tex.) News —

ed men in Rankin, was always 
willing to put his money into any 
worthwhile project and did con
tribute. generously, to ,ir.v num- 
Ikt of causes—sift en w itliout any 
mention or f.mfare-

Me was a neighbor and a friend. 
•\nd he was just one lurn good 
man and a Gentlemen of t h e  
Highest Honor, to boot His kind 
will not pass our way very often- 

(Continued to Next Page)

r  The Lonely Heart -

I’ve TAKfN UP GOLF mU IF
ipoPRow ypue CLUBŜ

fact, not fiction iVA v:
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NOTICE To The Public: Any er
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WE NOW HAVE OUR OWN

ICE MAKER
BUY PURE, CLEAR ICE 

(approximataly tiza of small dominoa) 

ONLY

BAG

303 Kim

50e
GREENS & POTATOES, 2 for 39e

39e 
33e

r

3 lb> 8 9 0

Fruits & Vegetables

2 for

303 Trellis
PEAS 2 for

303 Mountain Pass Pinto 
REFRIED BEANS

2-lb. box Kraft’s 
VELVETTA CHEESE

Kim 
OLEO

Fresh
PEACHES

Fresh
AVACADOS

Yellow
SQUASH

Golden
BANANAS

Choice
Choice Baaf Sirloin

STEAK
Fresh

FRYERS
Calf

LIVER
Gooch's Slab Sliced

BACON
Choice Baaf Club

STEAK

lb.

each

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

129

19

FOOD A BIIVŜ

28 oz. bottle Kralt’s 
BARBECUE SAUCE

34 oz. can
VANISH can

.\^sorted Flavors f f l i v
JELLO 3'oz. box

303 can Hunt's 
BIG JOHN BEANS

Half Gallon 
PUREX BLEACH

Jumbo Chiffon f
PAPER TOWELS |

Giant Bold '
DETERGENT SOAP

16 oz. can 
SPRAY & WASH

60 Count Preserve I
PAPER NAPK INS 2 for]

Libby’s Sloppy Joe i
BARBECUE 303 can I

Lb. bag .American Beauty 
INSTANT POTATOES

203 Slokely’s
CORN 2 for

4-oz. box 
DREAM WHIP

20 oz. bottle &
DEL MONTE CATSUP

.No 2' j (̂ an Evangeline 
SWEET POTATOES

No. 2> 2 Can 
HUNT'S PEARS

18 oz. Bama 
PEACH PRESERVES

FROZEN FOODS
6 oz.*can Whole Sun
ORANGE JUICE

VIP 2-oz. pkg 
CUT OKRA

a

Woody
CORNY DOGS

VIP Mini 
CORN ON COB

2 for

BOGGS
WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS

M A R K E T

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY
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)P -
from Preceding Pg.)

of the Federal 
for those who receiv- 
Sharini: Funds was 

[tint a report on the use 
had to be published 

I to inform the public as 
or planned use—prior

IV.

j. I didn't know about 
cment until just recent, 
probably had a lot of 

gs k) say about revenue 
jfff the publication of the 
Itaroed out to be a right 

piece of business. They 
bad a newspaper man 

|(eeunittet' that drew up 
] in the first place

X'i not what I set out to 
gt I could get all sorts of 

aid but 1 don't think— 
fol-I d ever get much 
the ole rat race

Kiced this report in a 
I of newspapers and th e  

thing IS that I’ve yet 
with the column head- 

oable reducing rate of 
tax" checked. When the

first proposals for Revenue Shar- 
hig came out, this was one of 
its big selling points; that it would 
enable a reduction in k)cal taxes.

Now I'm not saying that we are 
hurting on local taxes in Rankin 
or Upton County. On the contrary, 
we are most fortunate here and 
not only do we have a light fax 
load, we get a lot of services for 
what we do pay. And I don't think 
anyone has any fuss about how 
the county or city is using their 
revenue money

Good paved streets are always 
something any town can use as 
are such things as libraries Also, 
1 don't see how anyone could fuss 
with the city's plan to try to come 
up with a new fire truck—as the 
past few weeks have indicated

The only point I make is. reve
nue sharing isn't likely to lower 
local taxes for very many people. 
There always seems to be a need 
for more money in public places 
and about the best that can be 
hoped for is that revenue sharing 
may prevent more taxes, if it 
does that, it may well be worth- 
while.

lOLDSMOBUE - CADILLAC. 
SALES-SERVICE
"STANDARD OF TH E  WORLD"

Your Authorix«<l Upton County Doalor

UNIVERSITY  
OLDSMOBILE-CADILLAC CO.

OdoMo, T o xmEast 8th 332-0441

«f class A noses for their efforts 
in putting out the fire at the eje- 
inenlary school. That thing was 
one hot tonwto when they got to 
it and to put it out as quickly and 
as efficiently as they did would 
do credit to any fire department- 
volunteer or ortherwise-

Of course they had a little thing 
going tor them — it was Tuesday 
and the firemen had gatheri>d at 
City Hall just prior to making a 
practice run As it turned out. it 
was a bit more than the usual 
fire drill.

A CAP T IP  -

As so well put in a note of 
thanks last week by the School 
Board, the Rankin Volunteer Fire 
Department is due a big bouquet

ICO
'1

'I Uarnad a long timo ago to tako all my money 

. problomt to . . .

Mombor FDIC

have to be an el.aboi au* paving 
job—just something to cover up 
the dirt.

In additiiai to llie ba^eballers 
and fans who u.se the an-a. more 
and more jieople are usim; t h e 
facilities of the park and alxiut 
the time they get a nue meal 
spread on one of the lable.s. some 
one drives dawn one of the dirt

roads and dusts off the entire 
area. Further if tlie.se road.s and 
parking area wen covered more 
pwple would likely use Hum .since 
some ixaw wont fight the dust 
problem to wateli <i ball uame or 
to picnic.

It shouldn't 1h' any great job 1 
think it would bi* a ;xipular one 
with a gof)d mariv folk.

ONK SKit.KSTION -

A week or so ago County .Judge 
Maorc published a report on how 
the county had spent and is pla ' 
ning to use their Federal Reve
nue money and. at the end of this 
particular report, the Judge invil- 
ed comments and suggestions for 
plans and future plans.

I'm sure the Court has had inore 
than a few requests to dale for 
places to spend this money siacc 
we all have our pet projee*s.

Well. 1 have .Mia—aithou'jh not 
exactly original and, I'm .sure it 
has been thought about ny a lot 
of people. Why not either now or 
at some future date, do a little 
paving on the roads m llic area 
of the baseball parks?

I

It’s true that this wouldn't do 
a big lot of good tor any large 
group of people ai one lime but 
sooner or later, just .about every
one in the community geff̂  a ses
sion at the baseojU p-irks—ciliii r 
watching their own ehiHren, or 
their grandchildren .\nii the dust 
problem there is pie'ty bad on 
all concerned- .\nd it wouldn’t

at  t h e  n ew s  OFFICE: Thank 
You notes, Flaming Poster col
ors, Magic Markers. Dictionar
ies. Pencil Sharpeners, Personal 
Boards, Colored Poster Board, 
File Boxes, Scotch Tape, Clip 
Lettering Stencils. Laminating 
paper. File Folders, Paper of 
All Kinds, Inks. Pens and Pen
cil!.

'/.w,

■V j -  '
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Cook P 
Double 

^atch 0 
Food 

On Energetic Day
-and store it in your 

Ele tric Freezer- for those b 
or lazy times

June is eiectric freezer month-buy n 
freezer from your local dealer

Croat for summor moots I

Live the carefree .
way with Famous f x l g l C I c L i r e
Electric Appliances. <

See them at W  f-

b-P!
Ac •

'/.I

I



rinal iie|)ort Made on

( aleleria Operations
A iMuil uiHirt u> ttu' Hdnkm 

>■ KHtl IkMid l)\ tlu CatiHcna 
o'Vi'imt- U’l Ma\ tiiix' pcnud.

>uhiiu!:i‘d at thi- U<iard!> last 
iiaulai on Juno 12. It in-
du\.;od a lota! inaMiio .'t $7 291* 11 

From ihL' >um. an oXjVndituro 
>1 >0 01*7 71 was inadi'. leaunj; a 
VaianL’c oi 701 -to A total of 
j_4To |_\iK \ Imiciu'  woio s«.T\-
od alon^ with tsu troo lunches 
and ;*a rotiui i'd pi ice lunches

H.i'ain.es in the cafeteria pnop* 
rain .tre earrnxl over into t h c 
next ir*mtji for food purtases In 
this I't txanj, th«' end of th e  
term !;!•■ .detcria will ha\e some 
>.i.7oi -to with which to Ix’ttin op- 
•-•rat.'n- next term

For tile bnaklast prottrani. a 
\>tal •>! MTvi were seru*d. In ad- 
dition 2i«a free breakfasts were 
• r\ed and tU at reduct'd prices- 
Breaklast inmnu amounted to

2aoH5 witl! expected reimburse
ments under jiate and federal aid 
>i S108, In the luncheonette proj;- 
'am, plate- Acre se-ru*d with
.1.. ilicome I't S‘,i7 .*,4

AthU 'lir IJuduol ends

^ ear in the lUuek

Ml L'V

n:RTILIZERS
FOR YARDS AND 

GARDENS
Especially adapted for 

our area, with or without 
buq killer

' Spreader loaned FREE 
with purchase.

.1 (I H N S 0  N ’ S

Rankin Library irets 

.S670 Federal Grant

•\ tin.; r 'iKirt on the Athletic 
Buciutt It ; the tern, eiidinn May 
11 i;»7.i made to the Kankin
Bei.iri! .it their June 12 meeting, 
-iiowwl .a; enditit balance of $2.- 
21.'»o:» in all fund-. iKit of a total 

udai' I'I >2*"i7.i 20 Only in one 
"t t; ( uht l ateLorie.- in the bud- 
et ran over anticipates amounts. 

Th.it wa- i!i football whore .»ome 
S151!*1''2 was p-ent out of pro- 
i>o--ed Sl-t.7r"i55. for a M-Wtl? red 
ink fn.mi

i HIkt total.- were S2'Jh7 81 for 
!te>- basketball. S2JH0 09 for girls 
ba.sketball, $2.>.14.81 in boys track 
.■n<i liebi i2.iK72 in fenni.s. S«47 4ti 
.11 golf and SI,"**' TJ in girls 
'.rack ?2o74 87 was ŝ x*nt under 

u ncral exjx'nditures ’’

Largi >t balance w.is left in the 
girls track fund with S845.8f>. while 
the girls basketball had $79388 
remaining Boys basketball had a 
balance of S337 39, boys track and 
field had S109 24 tennis had $258, 
and coif had $192.54 A balance of 
$12513 remained in general ex
penditures-

Kankin I ^ l i c  Library has re
ceived a grant of $670 from fe'de- 
ral Library berviccs and Coiisi- 
ruction Act funds administered by 
the Texas JStale Library It is one 
xif 188 libraries in the state with 
local support that qualifit-d iht'ni 
fur the Lg>CA grants.

In discuksmg the LbC.A prog
ram. Dr. Norman H. Wmfrey. di- 
rt-ctor of the Texas State Library, 
iwinted out the impulance of the 
grants as incentive for improUHi 
local support- in 1964 Texas public 
libraries had funds of |9,-64U565 
In 1972 funds totalled $24 837.191 
In 1964 there were 32 counties 
witliDut service By 1972 the num
ber had dropped to 23.

"is the experience in cooisialive 
activities that was gamed iiiuK i 
Uic Title 111 j)rogi.iin ' The Tex 
as Library .Systems Act o| itSiii 
gives Texas libraries ilk* autlxu- 
ity to develop coojH.r.itivc prog
rams and gives the Leguslatiiie 
the authority to a]>propriate tiiniis 
for cert.iin statewide progr.iin- 
Having already gaimd exjH'rieiui 
in cuo(H'ration, the libraries slsiuld 
be able to take lull advantage <>t 
the State jirogram when lunds are 
available

mi ilk Story Hour 10 till 11 am 
'll Tliiir-d.iy for the three to six 

ye.ii old-<. We have yet to meet a 
I hi!d wiki (loesiiT love story -tell- 
iiu; .iiid tills i.- a vvoiulertiil opjxir- 
tuniiv ' ll’ your eiiild to h.ive not

ThurKiay, Jun« H, 
Th* Rankin (Tax.) pkii

only stories read and 
ganx's. songs and hand; 
their level are taught

•‘Also in»portant-'’ he continued.

Library Notes
Tile Heading flub i> well iindci - 

way vv ith 33 sigmxl up tor t li 
Dinosaur I'lub — tliird Ihiougli 
eighth grade— and 7 for tin Bee 
Clut>—first graders

Kemember. we re never t'- b'jsy 
to help your child with ihi'ii l«»'k 
selection.

Omicron Tan is again >i>oi\soi-

VICKERS TEXACO
Texaco, Inc. has allocatad its foal products, 

order for this station to consarve its allocations! 
whire its local customars can racaiva the great«tt| 
iirfits, we will observe tha following hours.

: luiulay - SaUirday: 7 a.m. • 7 

rittsed Sundays
IN CASE OF EMERGENCY CALL 693-2372

"Call Station-to-Station
and Save.”

K c

“Telephones are my business. And when it comes to calling Long 
Distance, I know station-to-station is the most economical way. Look 
at this typical example and see for yourself.”

Station-to- Person-to-
 ̂ Station Person Savings

n.35 *3.10 *1.75
By calling station-to-station, this is what you save on a three-minute call to Miami 
made between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.. Monday through Friday. All non-coin station 
calls, charged to the phone from which they are made, go through at the same 
low rate charged tor One-Plus calls in cities having direct dialing capability.

Southwestern Bell
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■rî .: M• ^̂ ..̂ JŜaCraL-el

H.̂  .ii,.;ht<r of P.iirolman and Mr>; Edgar A Halo 
•. nt to utilize Midland Memorial Hospital's new
'.iCllitus jast 15 minutCs after it opened 

■ urt»'sy Midland Memorial Hospital Pub iVpt
The newly relocatixl emergency 

room at Midland Memorial Hos
pital was officially in o(XTation at 
12 noon M. »nday. .lune 11 and at 

12 15 pm  the first patient w a s  
rushed to the hospital by Midland 
jiol icemen

riEXTION

|Koor stock '>f*Zet>eo^ 
fd Re<'lfc We fee l. 
I've the lowest^

't
firrc'd anvw h«ra . |

IN AND SEE^ '

^ H X S O .V S

I-ittle Tracey Hale 2 year old 
daughter of Midlarkl Police Pat
rolman and Mrs Edgar A Hale, 
was brought to tht* emergency 
room after her mother suspected 
she had possibly injested charcoal

a
/

maw.' reckon TH'tCmeONE swouto
^eiNSURCO hCH4' WtOWNIW'WfTH.

DUNN LOWERY
INStFRANCE AGENCY

Phon* 693-2402

Tracey, admitted to the Imspital 
for observation, did not >eetn 
propcTly impressed tlwit she was 
the first patient to utilize the hos
pital’s new facilities She was 
dismissed Tuesday in good health.

Hale a former memlH-r ol Hed 
l>*-vil fciotball teams and a gradu- 
ate of HHS. is the son of Mr and 
•Mrs. Ed Hale until ju.st a few 
months ago, Rankin residents, ikiw 
living in San Angelo

Publicity Diiecloi foi .Miillaiid 
.M. nv>rial Hospital is another HHS 
graduate. Pat Uishman. daughter 
of Mr, and .Mrs H ( Di.shmaii 
longtime Rankin residents ihiw 
living in .Midland

( ommissioners in 

Hejrular Session on 

-Monday, June I Itli
I pton County Commissioiu i > 

Court met in regular so.ssion on 
.Monday. June 11 with all ir.emh 
ers present. The* session was duly 
o[H-ned by proelamatHui of S (). 
Langford. .Sheriff ol I plon County

In general matters, the court 
approved the monthly ri'inirts ot 
various county olfieials On moi- 
lon by Com l-;iyuey, duly oceond- 
ed by Com Fletcher, the salary 
for the General .Mamtenanei' .Man 
for McCamey. .Mr, .M C Slaton, 
was set at S*i0t.;i« a month with 
ear allowance of $10a month k>r 
use of personal pickup.

All Commissioners voting .WE.

.Motion by Co Fletcher duly 
secondwf by Com Laguey. that 
•Mrs. Phyllis Stephens lx- apixiinl- 
ed .\.ssisf;mt Librarian at the rj) 
ton County Library in Mi-Camey. 
The {xisition will Ixxome etfwt- 
ive upon the departure of Mrs

.losic' Brown, pri'sent Assistant

•Ml ( 'ominissioners voting ,\ye.

.Molkni by Com Workman duly 
.seconded by t o Fletcher, that the 
County Auditor lx* authorized to 
adverti.se tor bids for one new or 
used track tyjx- loader and ripp«-r 
to bt‘ used for dis|K)sing garbage 
and dump refu.se for the Solid 
Waste Disposal Program for the 
cities of .McCamey, Rankin and 
.Midkifl. The purcha.se of the e- 
(luipmcnt to tx* paid out of t h e 
Rcvuiue Sharing Tru.sl Fund.

All (AmimiSMoneis ...ting AVK

Court recessed until 10 am  on 
June 25,

NOTICE
The Coniniissioners ( Tmrt ol I 'p . 

Ion < ounly, Texas, has aulhoriztxl 
ihe adverli.M-ment for bids for the 
purehase of a front end bxider to 
he ased in Ihe Solid Waste Dispo
sal Program  in McCamey. R an
kin and .Midkifl. Texas. The eost 
ol the loader to lx- paid fntin the 
Revenue Sharing Trust Fund.

Notice lo liiclder.s:
The Cnmm.is.sk.ners Court ofl p- 

tnn County. Ti'xas, will receive 
sealed bids until 10 on .NM. July 
!* l‘J73, at which time bul.s will lx- 
opened and rea<l al the < ourt- 
house, Rankin Te.xa.s. loi the 
purchase of

One only new or used track ly;x' 
front end loader equipped with 
one and one-half yard or larger 
bucket and rear end npjx'r

rile County resirves the right 
to accept or rejixt any or all bids

'S' H S. Hutfakei 
County .Auihtor,
I [Aon County Tc.vi

ATTEST

• S' Buena R Collin- 
County Clerk.
I plon County Texas

P06TEK MATERIALS — Every- 
ihin? you’ll need — carcDoard 
markers. Inks, tempi-a color 
brushes, stencils, ru ers chaik 
eac. The Rankin News

V^ouldn't iou  
Really Rather 
Have A Buick?
For the Best Buys Anywhere on Buicks, Opels 

American Motors Cars . . . Come See Us.
.\ti I'stnbli.shed reputation for fair dealing in 

N ew  & Used Cars

SLOAN BROTHERS
111 ICK - OPEL - AMERICAN

2600 BIk. West Wall Midland 683

or

2761

WIN A FREE TWO WEEK 
TRIP TO TAHITI FOR TWO!

Here’s .vour chance for that e.xotic ^.let-awa.v-from-it-all vaca
tion . . . All expenses paid b.v Ace plus $1000 in cash

*(Alternate European trip available)

Dept. PS 573

Ace Hardware Corporation
Chicago, IlHnoi.s 606.38 

6501 We.st 65th Streel 

Telephone; 31‘2 581 1600

. Ju-iit complete and deposit coupon at any .\cc store 
before .June 30, 1973. No purchase re<iuircd. Use 

I facimilc coupon if desired. Vacation trip will bo 
I awardevl prior to July 31. 1973. Not open to con- 

te.'^tants where participation is prohibited. Contest 
I <ul)ject to Federal. State & Local laws. Prize will 
I be awarded on a national basis and is o|x*n to 
I (XTsons 18 years or older. Prize not transfer.able 

.and not refundable or redeemable in cash or ca.sh 
I value (PS 573)
I
I .Name 
I
I .Address 
I
I City. .State & Zip 
I
I Dealer s Name RED BLUFF LUMBER CO.
I xtreet .Address 200 WEST 8TH 

City. Slate & Zip RANKIN, TEXAS 79778 
I _________________
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It  b»' r!o,.iH*d, as will 
i chairs .:nd furnish- 
»:!! ■•!' N* cleaned 
■ ’ .if d̂ 'ors and win-
■:a replacing

tlP WXMFIl

t.- .me r> .riu taken at 
p BasJii-' Manager W. 
T. l>ns of high school 

who maght 1h.‘ inter- 
"n ;h. clean-up 

»h> yi desire may 
h'Wt-Ner, only 

’ber A N recjuired 
rx-c.m-

J'.e i- i'K-ate<l in the 
f* Klemcntary build- 

Iwn fr'tn 8 to 5 p m 
I' .iff fr 'in 12 to 1 for

i  r. this b\ aut- 
.n>uraiiM company 

.IS.' inluded spray- 
of ;la iti.side of the

Iti! the smoke smell 
is possible This work 
1-’ Vtednt.sdav

to Uiddervs;
: OF TRfSTEF.S of 
tlvcndent School Dis*

tr' bids until 7 p- m. 
^  for construction of 
r. stand .and public 

I at the Ftxtlball Stad- 
and specifications 

|t'.i,r:c-d a' the school

1 -Warns Bustnoss Mgr. 
"p. Schcxil Dist-

KuRclahl - Doel W edding ( ’ereniony liold 

on I'l'iday. June Sth in Kldorudo ( ’huivh

r

■ ■
 ̂ U ' '

Mr. and Mrs Daniel Bruce Deel

Miss Pamela Cturgeann Kngd- 
ahl and Daniel Bruce Deel were 
marriecl Friday. June 8 at the 
First Presbyterian Church in Kl- 
dorado Parents of the couple are 
Mr and Mrs. S. t ' F.ngdahl of 
Kldorado and Mr and Mrs Don 
IKh'1 of Kankin The Be\ G. F. 
Ciarlinglon .Jr. conducted the ce
remony.

Mrs- Jimmy Dicklear. organist, 
and Mary Susan Day soloist, pro 
vidinl the wedding music.

Honor attendants of the bride 
were .Mi.ss Bail Dannheim of FJ- 
dorado and .Mrs Dwayne Holder 
of San .\ngt‘lo. si.ster of the bride
groom Miss Kelley Fngdahl was 
hiidesmaid and Sherry Sue Short 
was flower girl

O ut of ̂ b i t

<7).
A

A

TH \NK YOU SO MUCH
sincerely and deeply aiJpreciate 

‘̂n.v instances of care, concern and 
shown to us by so many ol you 

past few weeks. We are par- 
Ki'ateful for the outstandinK 

t'lu’c of Dr. James Gossett and 
staff.

hod liless eacli of .you as He has 

Nan Oauj^herty Family

Umnio Deel of San .\ngelo serv
ed as best man and groomsmen 
were Dewaync Holder of San .\n- 
geio and Gary Hall <rf McAllen. 
Derek Fngdahl was niiLbearer

The reception was held at the 
cliurch and the liouseparly in- 
clu.'Jed .Mrs. Frankie Short. Mrs. 
.Manivii Short. Mrs Karl Dean 
Clark. .Mrs Bene Warnock, .Miss 
Beth Day. Miss Cle\a Clark, Miss 
Susan W araxk .Miss Charlene 
Uarnoek. Miss Deane Terrie. Miss 
Kir : (la Daniels and .Mrs. Donnie 
Deel.

.Mrs IXvl attended Kldorado 
High SctK-el and her husband is a 
graduate from Kankin High school 
.,1)0 alteiidtHl Angelo .Stale Univer
sity

Pdients of the briilegriKim host
ed the rehearsal dinner at an El
dorado restaurant.

The couple will live at 2i;> Pe
can Street in San Angelo. .Apart- 
nient E.

.Mr.s. T. IJ. ( ’row has 

\ ’isit l>y S(Hi, Family
Visiting m the home of Mrs. T. 

B Crow the p.ist week were her 
.son and family M Sgt. and Mrs- 
Travis Crow of Tinker AFB near 
Oklahoma Cit\ Sgt. Caow wUl be 
transferred shortly to Shemya, 
.Alaska for one year Mrs Crow 
who cannot accompany her hus
band will live in Negaunee. Mi
chigan during that time.

Mrs Crow had recently visited 
her .son in Oklahoma and they 
made a trip to Mississippi for a 
visit with Mrs. Crow’s daughter 
and family. Mr. and Mrs Scotty

The Lonely H eart •
■■ — O o

%

1' r-

Moore. While in the area, they 
also visited with Mrs. CYow's sis
ter in Monroe, La.

•A longtime West Texan, Mrs. 
Crow reported too nxieh rain" 
in the .Southern .stales.

ll(j.s]jilal >ote.s
Koy Smith .MeCamey. admitted 

June 18
f’at Cummings, Camp AVoud. ud 

initted June 18.
1. N (k)llins, Hankin. admitted 

.June 17.
Mi > .John Davis .Met amey. ad- 

miil "d .June 1.'), dismissed .Iun< 
15

.Mis .1 D Echols Midland, ad- 
miltiMi .lune 14 dismissed June 
13.

Mrs- E D Ogle. McCamey, ad 
mitted June 9.

G \V. Miller. Kankin admitteil 
June 11.

•J. T. Creighton, .Mnikiff, admit
ted .May 29

Komelia Heredia Rankin ad
mitted .June 11, dismissed Juno 
18.

F'rank .Absher. Rankin admitted 
.lune 14 dismissed June 16.

-Mrs. Javier .Martinez .McCan.- 
ey. admitted June 13 dismissed 
June 17

Baby Ikw Mart inf/ born .June 
1-f disir.issed June 17

W' .1 Moore. Rankin .KlmiMe/l 
.lune 14

A’lrgil Reeves. .McCamey, ad- 
mittt“d June 14. dismis.sed June 
18.

IN STOCK...
Factory Re-niiilt

Paymaster

Oriffinally sold for $149.95 

-- One Year Guarantee -  

★  Includes Key I.<ock and Ne^v ( ’over

Kankin \pivs
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WE
WE

m m i j m n M u s
Fresh

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY with each Purchas* of $2.50 or Moro

OI»EN 7 DAYS A WEEK
. —  m a g a z in e s  —

Womon Day - itJ .y , Guido 

Readers Digest -ii Family Circle 

Del Monte Golden Mist LB.

OLEO 3 9 0
s h o r t e n in g  3-lb. tin

SNOWDRin

SQUASH
Cello Bag

CAî ROTS
Fresh

CABBAGE
Small Red

ONIONS

LB.

1 LB.

LB.

150 
FOODS

Van Camp's Vienna

SAUSAGE
Ranch Style

CHIU
Morton's T. V.

DINNERS
Morton's Chicken Pot

PIES
Libby's Orange

JUICE

Celebrity

LUNCH MEAT
2 FOR

Sunlite

BISCUITS
Van Camp's Grated

2 FOR

19 02. can

12-oz. can

3 Cans

2 FOR49c
^  TUNA 6 9 c

MEATS

H

Thick Slice

BACON
Peyton's

FRANKS
Beef

RICS
Pork

CHOPS
All Meat

BOLOGNA

Lipton's

TEA
Hefty Trash Can

UNERS
PKG. Stokely's

890
LB.

10

Del Monte 303 cans

CORN
Hepolite Marshmallow

CREAM
Stokely's 303~FRUITI 0

9 5 ^  COCKTAIL

'/4>lb. box

460
10 per pkg.

690
2GOZ.

390
2 FOR

450
Pint

37e
2 FOR

690

CASHWAY G R O C E R Y  
A N D  M K T

BUY * RENT *  SELI. *
I LA.SSIFIE1> \U  RATKS for the 

Kankin News: 5-cenU per word 
per issue. Minimum rh v g e  of 
85rr per ad when paid in cask; 
l.SO minimum ckargr on all 
adx put on rharge areount u s. 
less advertiser has active ac-
eounl with The News.0

Ft)R .SALt: 23” Zenith black & 
white television set. just recent* 
ly overhauled. $50. Call 083-2710-

MIST pick up small piano a n d  
Hammond organ by Juno 30th 
Will allow person with good 
credit to assume payments on 
either piano or organ or both. 
Call or write .American .Music 
C o, 3)7 F. 8th. Odes.sa, Texas 
797):i AC 915 .332-2711.

(b 6 28)

Th* Rankin (Tm .)
Thursday, Jun« }l]

SORKY FOLKS obua i 
close part of thu 
“bug* got us doss 
up and at 'em again 
in for that good, 
vice at H.'mkin Dnig|

M.\TrUi',SSKS .New or rebuil. 
M.ide by Western Mattrcs.», 
write P. 0 . Box .5288. San An
gelo 7t>901. They are guaran
teed For a convenient home 
appointmt'nt. rail Turner Motel. 
683-2274

BLUE Lu.'tre not ot̂ l 
pets of Mnl but 'w 
and lofty. Kent (le.w 
pooer $1 at Red bJ 
Oompan> -

FOR SALK Two K 
garage dm with 
gas fireplace patio 
ed air, carport 
large .storage :■ 
natur;ri wood ca' 
and high wvodt'n fa 
ming pool has ((ea] 
dirt. $tM*> jo5 K- 
»i83-221()

YARD S.M.K Tiji 1  
rccliner, lent. .  
linens gla^swarc 
1219 monies St

FOR S.ALK lots, equipped for 
trailer parking yard trees, 1305 
Court .Street See Mike Crews or 
call 683-2830. (a 6 2D

FOR RENT: I’nfumisht'd .3 bed
room hou.se near school Inquire 
at the .American Station or call 
653-iK>l-t. San /Angelo fa 6 2D

FYiFt S.ALK 19 ft house trailer 
sleeps 6 persons. 303 S- Half 
Street, phone 683-2833. Mrs. Es- 
paraza.

•APPLICATION’S for cafe work of 
all types are now being taken at 
Roy’s Restaurant. Rankin. Tex
as Pleasant working conditions, 
good, friendly easterners.

PAMPERS: Overnight. 86c; day- 
tinac, $168; newborn. $1.40 at 
Red Bluff Lumber Company.

FOR S.ALE: on account of health, 
all laundry equipment for what 
I have been offered for removal 
and this is a real bargain. Will 
lease building cheap in order to 
keep laundry in Rankin. (btfSlT)

FOR RENT OR .S.ALZJ 
room hou.sr Call esi

FOR RENT Large 
house, utility rnnm 
located near Ra.ibl 
Recently ridcTOfatedl 
month. Call t;93-27B, [

hex :

Sebe

FOR S.ALK. Used TV) 
tely overhauled and 
Black and white fn 
|65. color sets from 
Trade-ins taken Uel 
Gaston, Crane Ph.

FOR RE.NT Housing 
the City of Kankin bi$| 
qualified persvms. on a  ̂
first serve basis- onf| 
room low rent unit, 
may be made in* 
Rankin .News office 
at Rankin City Hall

FOR S.ALE: Nice 2 and 3 bed- 
houses only one block from the 
school. Pay like rent. W. 0 . A- 
datiK, 693-2202 (btf 2 22)

»• F

ro'

BRIDK'S BOOKS 
nouneeine.’'.ts and 
tations at Che

POSTER MATERIAIil 
thing you’ll need - j  
markers, inks, 
brushes, stencils, 
eac. The Rankin

w e s t e r iT au ti
I  Crane/Texas 555.2̂

 ̂ Authorized Deak*r For
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